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ii ffli exhibit: THE ORDER GRANTED TO KEEP THEM OUT.

.., ......
OF COOKING ON THE

t of Anarchists Are Not aAi,im
i

"Vapor Stoves !

lias been a Great Success and has attracted many Hundred interested
visitors.!

, Tlie exhibition of VAPOR STOVES still continues at the follow-
ing places: i

L. H. Cutler & Co.
Sloyer Hardware Company,

' E. W. Small wood,
Tamer Hardware and Fnrnitnre Company.

Do not fail to call and select a stove for your own nse. It will be a
boon to your Household. A postal card to any of above firms will bring
a representative to your home to explain the stove and its use.

Im to Give Our Patron at
Every l'ricet the

EST MUSS !

To be Obtained.

00000000

TO CTJT,
SMAXIi BREAKFAST STRIPS,
SMAliIi PIG HAMS,
ami ENGLISH CURED SHOULDERS

JUST

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW, fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "T 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
asj we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Also a Fresh Lot of the Very Best Batter fresh from the dairy, only
20o per ponnd; Fresh Ginger Snaps, best quality only 5c per pound; Nice
Cucumber Pickles 5o per dozen; and everything in tho grocery line at
prices to suit,

'"
McDaniel & Gaskill

71 Broad Hi.

J. AV. STEWART'S
Broad (1.1. 0. fl

n in ip r vnnnnn
Street UOilG W UAWUOiUK

Telepapl Rate.

Order Issued by Judge Slmontou.
Hatter to be Heard In Wilming-

ton In September. Ex-

ception of Postal Compa-

ny Over Ruled.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C August 16. Judge

Slmonton grants the restraining order
preventing the Railway Commission
from enforcing the fifteen cent rate on
Western Union telegrams.

"The matter will be heard in the United
States Circuit Court at Wilmington
September 6th.

Tho Postal Telegraph Company excepts
to Commission's order making its rate 20

cents.
The Exception is over ruled and the

company is given ten days to appear.

BASE BALL

nttoiml League OfimeN Plnyeil Yea.
terday.

Specml to Journal.
New York, August 16 New York, 7;

Philadelphia, 2.

Baltimore, August 16 Baltimore, 14;

Brooklyn, 5.

Boston, August 16 Washington, 2;
Boston, 5."

PirrsBuiio, August 16 Pittsburg, 3;

Louisville, 2.

Where They Piny Todny.
Brooklyn at Baltimore,

Wasliingtonjiit Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.

how the omibs stand.
Won Lost P. C.

Boston 65 80 .084
Baltimore 61 30 .070
Cincinnati 09 83 .048

New York 54 30 .000

Cleveland SO 44 .532
Chicago 47 51 .480
Pittsburg 43 51 .457

Philadelphia 42 53 .442

Louisville 43 55 .439
Brooklyn 38 55 .409

Washington 36 56 .891

Kt. Louis 20 72 .265

THE STATE FAIR.

rmnooek rnl. More Flour Mills.
The Eaeaped 4'onvlete.

Rai.EiGu, August 10. Preparations for
the State Fair here in October are very
active. AH indications are that it will
be a notably good one from an agricul
tural point of view. This is a wonder
fully prosperous year and the people are
in the humor for such things as fairs
and other gatherings.

The Cumnock coal mines during- - July
sold 2,000 tons of coal, most of it to the
Seaboard Air Line. This month it will
tell more.

There is a notably large increase in the
nnmber of rolling flouring mills in this
State. These are using every bushel of
wheat grown in the State.

Benator Butler announces that during
the remainder of the year he will per
sonally edit bis paper here.

The names of the five negro convicts
who escaped on Thursday are, John
Hill i burton, life prisoner; John Johnson.
ton yean; John Richardson, one year;
Yache Simmons, one ycar;RufuGibson,
seven yours. liilllburton and Johnson
were repturncd by two young white
men and returned to the penitentiary.

The guard who let these men escape
was dismissed. They got away either by
the grossest kind of negligence or by
criminal carelessness. A female hoeoltal

attendant saw them walking: across the

grounds about 11 p. m. The wonder is

that under the present management con.
victs do not get away by scores. The

autlioiltle of the prison will have trou
ble after September 1st, when the last of
the veteran employes leaves.

THE MABEET9.

i
ViMSerdav'a market Quotation furnish

ed by l. W. Blliby & Co. Commission
Brokei

New York, August 10

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. 8u;tnr,. .. 148 1491 148 149

Chicago Oas.. .. 108 1081 103 108

C. K ..... 96 9i 95 set
Jersey Cwtral,.,, 08 98 B8t
8t. Paul. i... 941 SI 94,

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

aept 4... ,. 8.90 8.98 8.91 8.98
October. . J, . .. 8.80 8.80 8.78 8.78

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wheat--, ii Open: nirfh. Low. Close

Dm ...A. 84-8- 841 68 84

Cos - v
Deo.... i... 801 80 891 S9I

Mea- t-
fork. rHV... 8.20 8 23 8.10 8,17

CASTORIA
For InfiinU and Children.

Waited in tbis Conntry- -

Secretary Sherman not Talking
Much. Vacation Time is Dull.

Brooklyn Navy Yard Hatters.
Big Prices for the

New Batteries.
Journal Bureau. )

Washington, D. O.j Aug. 16. (

The efforts now being made by Immi-

gration Commissioner Powderly to pre-

vent the coming to the United States of

those anarchists who have been or will

be expelled from European countries,

under the stringent regulations put in

force in consequence of the assassination

of the Spanish Prime Minister, will be

watched with eager interest by those
who know the weakness of our laws in
denning an anarchist, and who remem-

ber the failure of a determined effort to
prevent the coming of a notorious Eng
lish anarchist several years ago. The
man simply proved that he had ample
means and was well educated, and the
Government not being able to prove tbjit
he came to the U. S. for any unlawful
purpose, he had to he admitted: His trip
was made a failure by the State authori
ties which prevented his making speeches
and not by the U. 8. authorities. If the
anarchists arc paupers or convicted
criminals, they can be kept out easy
enough, but if they have even moderate
means and have not been convicted of
crime, keeping them out will be no easy
job. But Mr. Powderly, who has issued a
special order to Immigration officers
warning them to look out for two Spanish
anarchists, said to be headed this way,
will make the effort.

Although there is a quorum of the
Cabinet in Washington, there is an air of
vacation dulness nround all the govern.
ment departments. Secretary Shermun
Is at liia office every day, but since he
has had to deny so many newspaper in'
terviews, he will only talk in monosyla
ablcs to those who arc allowed to get in

to sec him. Attorney General McKenna
is wrestling with a tariff problem referred
to him by Secretary I age, who is also in
town, for an opinion, and he bus listened
to arguments on one sido by
Carlisle and Secretary
Hamlin, the first representing the Maine
and Boston Ii. H. and the latter Boston

business organizations. Secretary Wil
son, is as usual, hammering away on

routine matters and not inclined to court
publicity in any way.

According to an official document
signed nnd made public by Assistant
Secretary Roosewelt, an exhaustive re
port Jmade by Commander Davis has

shown that those who charged thatcvery- -

hing was not conducted just as it should

be at the Brooklyn Navy Yard were

merely dreamers of troubled dreams, or
words to that effect. Mr. .Roosevelt even

goes further, as may be seen from the
following extract from his official com

ments upon Commander Davis' report
'But It is evident that the real reason

for tho att.icks upon Mr: Bowles (the

Constructor In charge of the Brooklyn
Navy Yard) is to be found, not in the

fact that he has done badly but that he

has done well."
Everything pertaining to war contin

lies to grow more and more expensive
The Ordinance Bureau of tho War De

partment recently opened scaled pro
posals tor the construction of five

disappearing gun carriages, more or less,
upon which to mount th heavy guns
intended to be used for coast defenses;

and the lowest bid received was 28,560

each for the carriages. Such prices
would make the ordnance oftlcer of the
period of the first Napoleon open his

eye in wonder, and yet the cost of the
guns to be mounted upon these carriage
will be much more than the carriages,
and the cost of firing them a ill exceed
$1,000 a shot. Perhaps after all it hi cost
rather than an improvement in human
nature that has operated to lessen tho
number of wars between nations in
position to make war upon
methods.

COTTON OUTLOOK OOOD.

Mlallatlelaa McNeil Predlela Crap
Teat Mllllea Bale. ,

New Orlsahs, August 15. Mr. M. II
McNeil, the n cotton statist
oian, ha issued a circular oa the growing
croo. After referring to the correctness
of bis estimate made In July, 1884,' of the
crop of the season, Mr. McNeil says.

"At this moment for this yew the
promise' Is equal to any previous year in
very State but Texas, and on the present

acreage, even allowing that Texas should
fall abort of bar maximum production
per acre by 1,000,000, the outlook now i

for a crop of at least nine and three--

quarter millions with five hundred
thouaand to one million more within the
range of possibilities. j

'This figure of nine and three-quart- er

millions is really very conservative, for a
ptoducl per sore outside of Tsxaa equal
to 18B4-9- would glvs 7,850,000 bales and
l maximum for Texas wouldbs 8,950,000
bales from which, sUowiog 1,000,000 off,
you would, have i crop of 10,800,000

bale. The crop Is now so far advanced
from recent rains sod heat that It will
reach maturity and be Independent of
front at an unusually early, date, and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and heatthfulness. Assures the
tood against alum and all torms ot adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KUYAL BArUINli fUWUtSK UU.,
New York.

should we soon have good rains in Texas

her crop also would be near perfection,
and the possibilities for total crop would
then be something enormous."

FMa. Lee'a Report.
Washington, August 14. (Jonsul- -

Gcncral Lee reports to the Slate Depart
ment that the fund of $10,000 in gold
sent him May 2lid, last, for destitute
Americans in Cuba, is nearly exhausted.

He declares that it has been expended

with the greatest care and economy,
having provided about 1,400 impoverished
Americans with daily food and medi

cines.
One hundred and eleven persons have

had transportation purchased for them
to various United States points.

Don't Tobacco Npttinnd Knioke Tonr
Lile Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magne

tic, full of new life and vigor take
the wonder-work- er that makes

weak men strong. Many faiu ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured. Buy

oc from jour own druggist,who

will giuirantee a cure. Booklet and sam-ol- e

mailed fn e. Ad. Sterling Remedy
Co., Chicago or New York.

New Berne
riutual
Fire Insurance
Company,

A Home Company.
Desirable Fire Insurance Solicited.

J. J. WOLFENDEN,
Gek'l All EN T,

Office over Citizens Bank.

FOR SALE,
i,i:asi: on rent

One 50 II. P. Lumber and Shingle
Mill. Good Location. Rail and
water transportation. Terms easy

ior further information apply to

JOHN Z. BROOKS,

Proprietor Grifton Lumber ami
Grist Mills,

GRIFTON, N. C.

It's Healthful

But
it s awfully hard on velvety skins, A

beautiful skin is a maiden's most valua-
ble possession.

Wo keep all tho helps to beauty. Pow.
der perfume lotions for (unburn and
freckle everything a girl could possibly
need to make her prettier in just now
when these help are needed most, the
prices are tho smallest.

C. D. BRADHAH,
Druggist.

"it

Price $75.00
Cask or Easy Payments If desired.

For further' particulars address!

C. H. DOCK HAM,

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,

NswtDslsl, M, C.

t .

II as always on band the Largest and Most Complete
- Stock of

Horses

lb.

lb.

2z

If you want any

Canned Goods

como to us. M e are very par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. Wo do not claim that
we carry tho largest stock of
canned goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that wo

carry the best nnd freshest.
Isn't that the kind you want!'

SB
And REMEMBER that

for tho

hi 30 Days !

I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

ever before.

Tobacco and Snufi,
Sugar and Coflee,
Cheese and Butter,
Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,
and in fact anything yon neod in
the Grocery Line.

Come and 8ee for yourself, then
yon will be convinced that you can
get THE BEST GOODS FOR
TUB LEAST MONEY ot any
place in the city.

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN.
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. O.

RECEIVED.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

NEW BERNE, N. C,

.l- ...
6

... v

Mules.

Hew Berne, N. C.

ZBaxgraixis I
At AUegood't Grocery,

FOB HPOT CASH I WILL BELL

10 Iba Granulated Suaar. (Franklin (

Hennery) medium una, , one
10 lbs Bqulre' Pure Lard Mo
1 Iba Arbuckle'a Roasted Coffee, ... K5c

Oood Green Couee 10c

Vrr nice craeo ooffo 15c
Weaa pork, by the round Be ID, bul, sjv.ou
Hhort backa per lb So, 100 pounds. . 4.00
Very heat rib side per pounu ec
Good flour per sound.... Sfc
Very beat flour per pound He

Mtl iwr neck.... lie
Olnifer snaps per pound 5c
Very beal red "Cn til per gallon... lc
9 gallon red "C" 65c
S can beat tomatoes.............. Vuc
V can beat corn 20o
S can beat pork and bean . 90c
8 mm best pie peaches SOo

can beat table peaches..., ..... soc
Very beat Unlit syrup per quart.... 7c
A pple vlnrgar 4 years old per qt. . . 6c
Kailroad baking powder, small size, ' 4c- " " large ise. Be

lib can beef 13c
Helm's baked beana with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can , fc
I lb can 13c
4 lb can 17c

quart tin buckets., , Ac

4 (Miart Un.buckela 10i

It Ikii coeat nmtelira, lUOa.,..,. lOo
f Mender aoap, 2 Imra for fc:

Very l Knglinli cured iliouldera, 7 A8e
Hi'Iiie'b Keynlone Ketchup, tVpimr Haure

and riwK t rickles clieaptT trmn the
cbeop t.

I
Ml! (irwrry ',

i :. 1 : r. . t.

Carriages, Surrles, Buggies, Road Carts, Single
' and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,

. ' Whips, Etc,
"Exsmine before bnying elsewhere and be convinced that you can

buy very Low for Cash or ratable In 18U7 or 18U8.

3Y "W STBWAET,

n 1 and GAS
p mmmnni1

i lumu my FITTING.
o

When you need anything in this
line KEMEMRKlt there is another Plum-

ber in town,

Oive II im a Call.
tyYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Satisfied that it is all

right. Give him a chance anyway,

Respectfully,

H. IS. lMRKEIl,
3iWt4t Craven St., New BkkNK. N. C

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's
Furniture House,

For this stor9 keeps
up its lines of

RNITURE,
and does not permit them to run
down at this season of the year, as
man others do.

ffYou'll And what yon need,
finding it BKTTEIt and CIIEAP- -
lilt, and

100

Under Iletel Chattawka,
New Bene. N. C.

FOB FINE

SPRING LiMli,
VEAX, MIJTTOX,

FORK NAUSAUK
AND

The Flneftt N tall --fed
Reef In the City

go torn coma
81 MIsUlt St. rkeaeU

C8i;70iR7U

BRANCH OFFICE

Co,

Rankers
and ,

Rrokers.

SteekiBoads.
Cettoa, Grata,

Previsions
Bought tod sold for cash or no margin
una per cent. In lots from 30 up.

Over Bradham's Drug Store. Phone 49,

tVNalional Bank Bofcreooe.
TConiUat Quotation.

A. 0. NEWBEKRY,
Manager.

Ileal IlHiale Agcnry !

houses for kent. .

houses fob &ale.
FAKM3 roil BALE,

v COLLECTIONS Of BENTS.

Any Imsine lu oar no will In given

rnn'pt attention by leaving word at ilia

h'titn nf N. Kunu it Co., npputile the

tf :'.:.
r. E.j'iArrEit


